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8ft 1
AHDROSCOOOIl RIVER

1972

From • .veral 80urces information was obtained
two EPA group. wo\lld sample and teat 'he Aftdrosooaift

tha~1

at.

l"

vater during 1 te June and through July.

1.

'!'he Massaohusetta II'QU'P would work 1111

a.
b.
o.
d.
2.

Berlin.Be1lhel

ector, June 26 to )0.

Rumford Sector, July ) or ,to •
Riley to Chi.hol • July 10 to 14.
Livermore Fall to !td..ater. July 17 to 21.

Th. Oinci.nnati group

river prolJ"U July 10 to 14.

rca soheduled to oonduct thetr

(The,.

am yed

in Auburn early

Friday morning, July it. and departed Jul., 21.

was stated a

The 1 'e arrival

due to major motor trouble en route trcm

Cincinnati, Ohio.)
On June

lI!provem

za,

JtnV1rcmmetl~al

William Hinkley or the Maine

ft' COftID,t.e101l telephoned from Auguet. to

ke two

Nelu••t.a
a. to ob'.tn p nls810n tor tbe E.P.A. to \188 the
dook taol11tl•• at the end ot Waterman Road and,

to I1ve E.P.A. oop1••
ot our !lIveday repOl"ta to .. 1911 and 1970.

b. to grant I.I.C.

Both requ••~. were granted.

~.Pm18.1on

Hinkle, stateel that MI'. Po.-.eoWl

(EPA' di••loaed that the EPA prt.)~ would make a study or the

Androaooggin RiTer water tram Bp.rl1n. New Hampshire to '14...t.~.
Maine, eaplon. the u.ua1 ' ••t}'ll and

lyses.

from C1nolnnatt. would raake an :tnvest1,ation

and bottom.

or

Also the group
the "river wat...

sa 2
The EPA divided the river into two 8.otO". upp r.
Berlln to L1vel'ftlOre Falla 8ridge

Tidewater.
emplo,.~

va

J'ld lower. trom tMe Bf"1dp to

One large and one small mobile

plus nation

and a boat.

\fa Oft

1.bo~tori.8

wen

The larce laboratory

1oea'
a. Barlln lector. at Gorham where it was conneoted to
Publio Service Power Comnan,.,. l1ne.
b. lwdord ••ctor, at the Madison !'~otel and conneeted
by speeial powe~ line to tbe ~lnaft.

o. Livermore Fall ... Tidewater ••• tort at the Central
Maine Vooatlonal gehool. En~n••r1ng Bul1dlftg, Auburn.

Th. start consisted or twelve persons moet of th
appear d to be college students.

The boat was

1'1 hing boat powered by a nine hor

flat botton

.,ower outboard motorl

and

always contained a two man orew.
The Cincinnati 1 rge mobile laboratory . . . located 1ft

Aubum. Maine, at the Vocation

The

awt oonsisted o.t five,

more maturf) than most

or

~ehool

sew.".

t .... tment

plant.

p0881bl , .....en. pereona who _ "

the E?A l1"OuP.

E.P.A. Group One (Mal.)

Berlin-Bethel ••ctor
1.

It may

Rot much 18 known about the work done in this area.
be presumed that the usual

made,

n.o.,

ter teat. and measurements wen

8.0.0., pH and temperature.

Color. t'JPb1dlty.

suspended and •••table Golid. may hay. b n included.
known that Time ot Pao

a~

measurements were

Oilead, to Bethel. te Rumford Oenter Bridge.

d..

It 1,

Gorham to

It ls assumed

Rhodarlllne was used, and it 1. 'known tha.t the method employed

was to oake lnetrumental detect1 em until

ton.

peak was

81 3
obtained and to continue until • 1O!C decrease was reeorded.
Nothing i . known to us oonceming location or aeplinc

stations but EPA probably chos. Bome, pern ps all .
usual sampling 8ites.

A representat!ve

or

r:.l'. Rinokley to all of our statloru. which a

Thursday teete and the

r.~ult8

or

our

EPA was taken by
uled in the

reported to the appropriate

oommissions in Concord, New Hampshire and A uata. Main •
2.

Rumford a.cto)".

at ·the

.~adl.on

The EPA large mobile

Motel.

boratory

'!'he "ower d mand wa 1 rce enough to

require a 11ne from the })owr company•• road lin .
no information oOftoeming the aamplio
this sector. but it

t.atlone4

8

y b

W.

ve

tat1Oft. seleoted 1n

seumed they ohos., at ie_at , aom.

if not all of the regular loo.tiona .

3.

Jay are .

EPA man eampled river water at least one. daily

at Riley Dam, and were observed 88.m'Pl1ng t Jay, and from •
location oPpo8ite to Oti. 14111 (West aide of the river) .

Livermore Fa118 Bridge station was used tor sampling during
the two week period, July 10 to 21 .

On July 10, 11 and 12. I . ? Co' . analyst sampled
at Riley Dam at the same time and location as the EPA.

thea. three day. t . ?

ter

On

Co. sampled and t. ted the wat r at

Riley Dam twice • oh day.

4.

A r w river

Livermore 'all. Bridge to Tid.water.
samples

ter

y have been obtained during the week or July 10

but moat were tak.n during til week

or

July 17.

Th major EPA sampling activit, during th1

period was Oft

sa 4
the Androscoggin pool.

They planned to vork at lorth Turner

Bndg., 1411. 12, 10, a t 6, 4. 2 and Qult leland

was conalllted about the loc.at1on

or

the Pool

nu.

.

1he writer

ral. positions and

in a separate boat our start aocompanied them tG each etat1on.
However, probably due to n vig ticn hazards in the Mile 10 to 12
.ector, and available time, they probably did not take samples
at Hil. 12.

The EPA crew plaoed buo,.. at

I~11e

They may have sampled at Mil. rour but did not
then _ Sampl

art.moon.

wel"O

10,

a.

~lace

6, and.2.
a marker

known to be tAken 1n the mom1rur and la,e

On at least one day aamplea were taken 1n dark brown

D. O. bottleR in addition to the usual oolorle88 one •
Water saT.5pl.. were takon a t Gulf Island Dam -but the,.e 18 no

evidenoe that Deer Ripe Dam and Lewiston Oanal were included In
the teating program.

However, one obeerver reported "two men

with .tattoo wagon were sampling Little Androsooggin water t
the Ne. Auburn bridge. "
The EPA were not
surface float.

•

b••rved

They did

ot obtainlng bottom sludge.

no~

re~rl8vlnlt b~nthal

dopoe!te or

appear to have equipment cap bl.

81\ ,

Very little information Is known coneeminl the aotiY.

ot the

itie.
1m

grGup .

For the record the tollowing !tems II

•

1.

Friday morning about

~

a . m•• July

a boat at Gulf Island Dam.

1~ .

Ii

men launohed

With two men the boat pro

ceeded upetr'fiulID.

2.

L te 1n the

ttemoon (7/1lt) at Gult Ieland Dam t.wo

men and a boat were obserYed at the extreme Leviston
end

or

til e

nail.

The men _re cautiously walk1ng around

the boat in about two to three t et ot vater.
removed a large r ••l trom the bo t. on

They

an took one

end ot a rine mesh net titted with floater. and

lke4

...y· about ten or tift••n ta.t and ciroled back to the
Arter exa..n!n1ng the net they

an holdlq the other end .

rewound it.
3.

Abou~ ....n p . m. (7/11+) t1\

and obeerv.d two red buo.,. pI cad in

emall b y at tbe

ieland oPPOsite the dock.

were there at

n1ne Saturday morning but
IltlO

4.

writer went to the Landtnl

The marke
Vi

re removed s

«time berore

.1Il.

Sunday July 16, two men we

obsorvedtteh1ng from ahore

In the area from the Pump Hou • intake to jut below

the entrance to the !.p . Cc'. fall at Je,.

The, identi

fied them•• lv•••s Federal Ooyernment biologist. .

Thelr

catoh eon i.ted of one large yellow perch. a few horn
pout and luckeR .

They said th to they".

proceeding

sa 6
upst

am to Rumford and beyond.

S. Tue"'y July

l~t

two men 1n a boat were ob,erved Wtiah

1ngft at Mil. 0.5 Morth

6.

M~bers

or

or

Gulf I.land Dam.

this group were not observed sampling bentbal

deposits.

or

considerable

1ntere~t

1a the tact that, although

two larcG mobile laboratories were etationed tor oyer a week in
&

~ublic

place and a smaller mobile laboratory was travelling

around the two citi•• and at least seventeen -persons were In
vol vecl. there was not one reterence to their presence or activ
ities 1n the Lewiston Dally Sun or the Evening Journal
Listed In the following page. a re the results
routine

or the

&ly••• and tests made by the regular Androscoggin river

analysts during the period when the !.?A. were 1n their ••ctor.
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ARDROSCOOGIN lIVE

S!A'I~TICS

Berlin. N.H. to Virginia Bridge, Me.
June 26 to '0 1nol. 1972

Flow
l'opba.
pH Di••olved Qxygen I.O.D.,
a",.ot. T~
av.
a\,. ppa lba/day ppm lbsl4a, Equi •

tooatiOft

Berlin

30'4

17.8

6.6 8.2

Oor_

'118

1'.2

6.,

01~.a4

'46'

17.9

)S97

18.1

4,22

17.2

Bridge St_

Sethel

VtrFn1

Sri ..

c

7.8
6.6 7.2
7.1
6.6 7.1

6.,

lOA90

121"0 0.7

1'1'40 6.9
l'J04Q 4.9
131970 3.9
1660'0 3.1

6"40

114840 6a92ao

90680 '44080
7S25O ,..,1500
1)!t90 443340

tnt.

1. I1Yar 'lowa were much luger than tho•• recorded during the
• . • peri
1ft 1m, at B.l"lin nd Rumford (VB) approxi ,.ly

1000 and 2000 ot.

2. Wter

~emperatures

3. D1.••o1 •
abo~

"pon
t..

apectlvely.

••eraced abou\ ).,00 lower than laet roar.

Oxya_.
(lbe/day). at mo.t • mpltftR a'ations avera,..
a
.. larse,. than in 1m. At Virginia Bridge the
~I;

oven

D,O. durin« ttl .eek

•

6.,

P

•

Bioohemlcal Oxyaen Demand (1'8./48,). at Gorh .... approtlt.
matel,. the .... a. In
but va8 lI\leh 1.",... at ~h. oth.r
looa~iOft., prinoipally due to horter Time of P••aage and 10 r

1971.

water temperature.. At Virginia Brld.. the reported
8.0.D., was 3.5 p~ •

x!mua

ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER STATISTICS
Ruaford (V.B.) to Riley
July , to

Looatioa

a inol.

1972

110w Temo~ pH Dissolved ~geft B.O.D.S
Popln.
av.cr. av.f)g a'f'. P
lb/d., P'PIIl lbalcla, Equtv.

Rumford

~720

11.8

6., 6.9

17'120 2.7

7,620 4S4920

Dixft.l«
(3.P.)

'19'

17.3

6.9 8.1

2'4490 4.2

110430 662,&0

Canton
Pol".

'4'2

17.6

6.8 7.6

22Sd90 5.2

14'970 86'20

Rile,

"l~

18.4

6.7 7.1

21,6SO 2.8

(V.1, )

81~

4d~

C-oIlDent.
1. River Flowe were mUGh highe,.. tban Quall

moet sampling atationa.

2.

about)ooo or. at

W.".r
Temperatures _" about four degree. lower than the
1911 ported.

,. Dt.solved Oxygea oontent 1ft the rive. averaged bout double
the five day B1OGh.mioal Oxygen Demand.
4. The quality or the nver water entering ad 1•• tng this sector
• bethr than normal tor this time of the year, whicb in
olllde. the holiday .hut-down at the Oxford Paper Company.

sa 9

ARDROSCOOam RlVtR STATT.1TICS

R11 y to Live

" '.11a

Jul,. 10 to 14 lftel . 1972

Looatloa

'low
av.cr.

T.~

pH .D1••01.-4 ~geft

6. S. 9
6. 8 6.0
6.8 6.0

a••

Rile,.

4096

lOS

11.11.,.

4429

ao.e

'Rtl."'·
Ja,

4429

20.2

4l.64

2O.a

Chlaholm U7?
tnto Ott.
4.177

Llvel'll1Ore

'all.

e

ay..

Ib

Ida,

B. 0. D.5
pili

lb

70

).0

",,0

141.2'0

~J.2

764'0

l'

Popla.

Ida, Equlv.
409980
45a'700
444)60

21. 2

7.1 7.1
6. 7 7.3

1442'0 3.1 74060
1'9'00 7.2 1'9720 9S
161.260 s. 1642&> · 760920

21.3

6.1 7.7

174620 6. 7 141320

'20

"920

en'.

1 . The •••tiat1os "oorded tor Riley, R11.,. and lil.,.. · "1'7'
.1 leI' and may be nsldered a representative or oond1t{
In the aaowr durin the dlrt.raftt period •

2. !he large aeration in thie octor ap ••
0 approxt..,. tb_
B.O.D. , load dlacharae4 om tbe Ja, and Chisholm ~ll••
3. Rlv8r Plow8 were mucll

deere

ht~h.r

lower than normal •

• Additlon 1

t.8~.

and temperatux-es we..e ' about two

made July 11 t 12, 1'.

*oAverace or te8ts made on samples tlu-p11cateci with "SEt'! group,
July 11. 12. 13 _

sa 10
.tlOJWSCOOOIl RIVER AIfD POOL

gTAT~TICS

Livermo

July 17 to 22 incl. 1912

Looation

Flow

Temt>.

pH Dt8801ved Qxypa I.O.D.'

av.et. a9. 0C av.

ppm lbe/day

Poplft.

1'''

lba7day Equlv.

North Tumer
Bridge
'932

6.7 S·. '

123730 ).5

74260 44SS60

Mtle 12

)9)2

6.7 '.9

67200 403200

Mll., 10

39)2

8

t.089

6.6
6.6 4.1

12,'SO 3.2
106460 ).2

Mile

'.0

!unler Cant...
ridge
40tt9

25.0

Mile 6

4090

Mtle ,.
Mile I

'.0

68270 1.t09630

844)0 2.9

67"0 407210

942~

24.9

6., '.7
6., '.0

68290

).0

,.,090

2'.2

6.4

29890

'.2

~

2'.4

1.'

6., 0."

"70 2.7

264'0 .Deer Ripe
Dam

~

24.3

t.w1atoft

414'

24.2

6.3 0.64
6.3 1.20

66,SO '99500

1~110

2.1

26100--

Com.ment.

6$6~

412100

72290 4"'10
624)0 374,'0

-

-

..-



1. Water Temperatures we" slightly above normal tor this period.
2. 'l'be gradual ohange in pH 1. due, in part at lea8t. to the

dittusion of organic c1ds from the Benthal,

l. Dis.olved Oxnren ent ring th Pool at North Tumel' .."V.rapeS
6.6 ppm (prtrrious ..et) was reduced to an ave"ce 0.)3 ppm
wfwtn the wat.er was in the Mile Two areo.

4. The pollu~1on loads (I.O.D.') w"normal.
,. On July lS the fioating bcmthal and ,a.a1n, ".,.. 1101"8 .xtenelYe
than that observed OftI' a period of eyonl ,.oars.

